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Athercsd€rotic crdiovascutar dis€as (CrD), parricl'lady coron ry heari di*ase (CHD)
and c€letrolEsodar diseas€, are today maior causes of death in tlr€ indusdilisd parts of tE worid.
Ths€ aa evidence to Fugest that the ath€ros€lqotic praas st rts in childhoo4 implying rlEt
preEntive mesurs shodd be implemnred atftady in cNdr€n and adotrcr*s

The aim of this study was to emilre CVD .isk indicato$ arrd theb deteminarrs in
h@ItlD/ Swedish adolecnrs. The srudy populatior compri!€d 14- and l7-year-old boys and airts
(n=1032), in tlle .ity ad imoundings of Und in nortlp.n Swedn

Bich€mical arthropon€ti., and phriol%ical parar€ters assjared to CVD G-
liPoprcteins and s-apolipoFoteins, s-iBulir', s-GEiti& anrhrpometdc measrftnr, btood
pressue, dd phFi@l 6tness) wer€ emluated in r€lation to bmity hjsrory of CVD, weight and
lenSth at t irth, infant tu€din8 reSine& phJ,sical grcr{rh duingin6ncy and childh@4 arnent diet
physicl activity, smolin& and edu.ationnl leel dd occupation of the parnis.

'IlE min gndings of the study were that on av@8e, rorat s€iurn cholesterct (Ig Etues in
boys and Sirls w€re at the elne level as reported tom orhq Eurcpean courhis. A h{rity history
of ClD, short duation of bre6t {eeding, low attained heighr duing infancy and c}ildh@4 hgh
body rnass index (BMI), and low physical firness wete aI associated wfth n uifavoumble serum
lipid pro6le. The findin8s also sholred rhat tuatur€s tt?i@l of rhe insdin resistarce syndrome are
pr€sen! already in adolescenrs. ir boys, iron sroEs, estimated by s€t1h fdiftr were related to
BM and phlEicl6tness, in a similar way 6 w€[ estabtistud ClD risk indicators. ComFrd ro
p.evious dietary studies in Sweden, mean rclative GnerAJ.%) frt inrale had deaeas€d subsrantialy
alttEu8h ttE ftan r€lative intake of *ru"ted ht ws sritt rrh€r high. For both bols dd girb
rcPorted r€ladve etre!5/ intale (€nerry intake/estirnat€d enerry e(P€ndtuE) deseas€d with
inoeasing level of BMl.FurthennoE, dajly smoking was m@ .oElq|on among adotescents hom
families with tow socio econonic Ftatus (SES) bur w"5 most strongly asso.;ted ro smoking in
pe€ls. Tobacco uie was coniiderably high€r among adolesenrs an€nding vocationat pi€rcE)s ar
secondary hrCt sclool as compar€d to thedetical pmgml1|s. Daity smk€ls had a motE
urGvonble serum Iipid profile compar€d to non-nokes. Low socio€conobic srarus of rh€
paEnts was Elated to highs BMI and l@ edu(arional tevel to hgher dietary fat inrake in borh
bols and girls.

h sndusioa the frdings of the study show that pdeeter5 linked to addt C\,D wha
emined in adoiescerts, aE Elated to fabily hisrory, inhnt nueftio& prEvious physicat growtb
ftrrent body ompositio{ ph}ai.nl fitn€ss, physical aclivity. srokin& and sociat sraus and
educatioh.l level of the parents.

l<ey wotdi Cadiooascltlrl rlsk la.tots, ado\esmE, seflm lipids, smn insulifl, setun felnE ,
aith,oponetry. bknd pres\urp, pttls@l Jitus, phrsiat atuotry, dct snokiry, s&iae$iw stol$


